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A DOMCFUL IMTTY
An 1 walked blltho and fulj of spunk
J, I chirruped guyly to my soul

Hnu thnn I taw n fallen chunk
V.Conll

(

My anxious heart spoko up la fright
JYou hotter order sonio or you'll

Bo nlilvorlnB iihortly, Autumn night
vCooll ' i

Ho I wmit on In painful doubt .
ji'And full most tlmorouH and pnlu;

For' how can It It bought without
ttKnloT '

Now York Pout.

TJIK IIAI'PV Til'
,Mlnlntor "I inatlo Hoven honrti

happy today."
f

f'I'nrlBhonor "Ifow wnH thnt?"
thrco couples."

iT'Thnt in a k on only six."
' "Well, do yon think I did It for

nothing?"

';Tom Kldo RnyH oven If ho does not
onJoy inking moonlight walk with
his wlfo an ho did boforo thoy were
married, n man Mill may enjoy tho
moonshine.

I'robnhly If tho fnctR wero known
It would bo conn thnt prlcun nro ac-

tually lower thnn tho nvorago aub-norm-

go to Mpenk. Pooplo have
' nlwnyH ocmplalncd of tho cost of IIy-In-

nnd doubtloaa thoy alwnyH will.
In onii of Ilcnjamln Franklin's lettcrR
ho tolls of HtnylnR ovor night nt a
taVorn, For his bed nnd bernkfast
and for tho ontortulnnvent, ns ho puts
i, of his beast, ho was charged n

akllllng, and he denounces tho land-le- t

aa a profttMr, Baminl Fiys
carefully uoted the cost of orory-thl- ni

be bought and generally, com-
plain cil of It. die entortalned tho
William 'onnR."to a. fowl or two, and
anchovies, and a noblo dish of carp,

'and RwcotH f rought this dny from
town, and bettor wlno that. Sir. W.
aver hnd In his collar. A flno feast,
all vory noblo, nnd my rich pinto
showing to very great ndviintago, and
Hlr. JonlouB as n man aver was
to. sco thn great stato to which 1 havo
comu. 'It nil costs ma US, 9d, a
round sum." ,

t ;

Frlond on our right arises to In-

quire whero all tho boozo seized by
tho cops goes. Thnts rusy. It goes
to tho hoozo-flghtor- s.

ATho tax board, has decided nt At-

lantic City thnt an unobstructed
ocean vlow Is worth $170,00,0. Un-

obstructed by hosiery, thnt Is to say,--

Speaking of one thing and anoth
er: "Tho rolling stone gathers norl

moss." but It's a good thing for
jJJnrpenliig a dull axe.
y i

V ALIOHTI.UNOH
(From story In' Boston Transcript)
)llo eagerly swallowed evory word

she bostowod upon him; he fed upon
her evory look,- - ho lived upon the
smiles alio gavo him.

The very wot Arbuckle party helps
to explain why so many tllmB havo a
kick In them.

YE8! STUDY HOW NOT TO KAMjI
(From the New York Herald)

(An aviator' must shudder when his
motor stalls nt a height of soven and
three-quarter- s miles. (At. such an

however, ho has a' good doal'
ohtlme to study tho book, (of lnstruc-tlou- s.

B - .
'iNothlng so unsettles a mans mind
s!a lot of unsettled debts.
Jl
i'What do you weigh?" n friend

asked Harvey. Brown! "Moat, of
course" uiiBWored tho butcher,

.? i m
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IIAID THANSPOHT KOlt KOOZR
aAN FRANCISCO, Nor. 18. A

custom raid on an nnny transport
wob made today for tho first time in
ttib history of tho port; according to
customs officials who gathered In 134
uotttoH of liquor concpnlod In double
waiisof tho engineers' quarters. on
tho transport Logan nnd two Stand-

ard Oil company tankers netted more

than 111,000 worth of liquor, the
customs officials said.

U. S. Delegates Leaving Hall
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I American aeiraraioa 10 me Arms conrcrcnco leavinff Continental
, Halt. Uio accno of the conference In front oro Secretary of St&ta
'nunhes (right) and Ellhu Itoot, Behind Root ts Senator Lodge. Just
back 'of iKxltre la Senator Underwood, y

ARE OPPOSED

TOCRATER UKE

EXTENSION
PORTLAND, Nov. 17. Tho

Portland chamber of rommfcrco has
placod Itself on record as being un-

alterably opposed to the proposi
tion to extend -- tho boundaries of
Crater Lake National' Park so as,
to include , the Diamond Uako
country and has passed the follow
ing resolution:

WHKIIUAS a bill to oxtond thn
boundaries or Craten Lake National
Purk so oh to Includo Diamond Lake
and vicinity within said National
Park Is now boforo Congress; and

WHBRHAS said Diamond Lake
Country Is now under tho supervis-
ion of tho Forestry Servlco and, bolng
undor this sorvlco, Is open to tho
public with' fowor restrictions thnn
It would bo --undor the National Park
Servlco; and

iWKKRKAS the Forestry Sorvlco
Is not restricted by appropriations
for any particular project, and, there-
fore, has moro freodom In developing
sections of the country most needing
development; and

WJIEUKAS under the control of
this sorvlco the natural resources of
this section, such as tho-- cutting of
rlpo tlmbor, tho acquisition of power
sites, etc., would "conttnuo to bo open

to the public; nnd
WHEREAS Diamond Lake Is a

natural rcRorvoIr for storing and reg-
ulating tho flow of tho North Umpr
qua River, tho power of which rlvor
will nt Rome futuro tlmo be develop-
ed to supply oloctrlc energy for that
part of tho stnto; and

WHEREAS the Inclusion of this
territory In tho Crator Lake National
Park' would preclude this power de-
velopment for nil tlmo; and

WHEREAS In goneral It Is believ
ed' best to havo this section remain
undor. tho Forestry 8orvlco as It now
Is; thereforo leaving It moro freo
for futuro dovolopmont-bot- h ns to
recreation purposes and .tho develop
ment of Its natural resources; there
foro be It

IRESOLVED by the Portland
Chamber' of Commerce (hat this "body
Is against the inclusion of Diamond
I.ako and contiguous country In era
ter Lake National Park; and bo' It
further

RESOLVED that copies of these
resolutions bo sont to tho Chambers
dlroctly Interested, and to tho Oregon
Delegation In Congress.

tX TAKH A HATH NOW
WITHOUT ,1'AYINtt WAH TAX,

'
i

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18

Is 'a necessity and not a luxury,
tho Department of Internal Rovcnuo
has rulod and notified Collector J.
L..Flynn horo to discontinue collect-

ing war tax on thn admission fee to
bathing places.

IHoratoforo, Flynn said, bathing
places havo been classod with thea-

tres and other places of amusement
and aseeBSod 10 per cent on tho ad-

mission fee. '

Purchase Your Turkey
' direct from the farmers at the

GRAND CENTRAL PUBLIC MARKET
Ninth' fc Klamath Ave. Phone 91-- J

BIG SALE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19

W.H.ROSS Hardware

20 per cent Drop in All Goods
Both New and Second Hand

906 Main Street

OOETZ NAMKI) IIKAI) CIK
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EIJOENI3, Nov. 18. Robert (o'6(z
principal of tho Klamath county hfeh'
school, Is district director, of tho Ore-
gon Rtnto High School Dobato Loaguo
for tho South-Contr- Oregon district,
Including Klamath and Lake counties
according to announcements In the
lenguo bulletin, recently published by
tho University of Oregon,

Tho question that will bo dobntcd
In this district this year Is: Resolved,
That tho United States ohould main-
tain a navy equal In slzo and
strength to that of any other nation.

All schools expecting to enter tho
league, must do so before the first
of Decombor. Tho final district con-

tests will he held on March 10. The
district champions will come to Eu- -
gono May 11-1- 2, when debates will
be held at tho University of Oregon
to dotermino the championship of tho
state. IKIamnth Falls high school
was tho district champion In the
South-Contr- district last year. Sa-lo- rn

high school was the stato cham-
pion.

Tho stato question this year Is:
Resolved, Thut a graduated Income
tax should be mado a feature of the
stnto system of taxation In Oregon.

ni.tii 1 1. !.- ok
TOIIACCO 1Y AMKUIC'AXK

Cigars and cigarettes consumed
ovory singlo day In tho year, If placed
ond to end, would reach from tho
Atlantic to .tho Pacific and back
again. 80,777 cigarettes and 13,835
cigars are burned to ashes for ovcry
minute of tho 24 hours.

The combined total longths of ci-

gars and cigarettes smoked annually.
In tho United Slates aggregato al-

most 2,276,000 miles ovor six times
tho total mileage of tho nation's
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Lkwitt te Mybis Tobacco Co.

New Yeast Vitamori
- Tsbfcfc Round Out:

face and Figure
With FTrm, Healthy Flesh, Increase Energy and Beautify the Com

plqxlon Easy and Economical to Take Results Quid?
Thin nr run-rlm- fJlea
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Reed,
bones,

sunken

VITA- -
meal.

containing;

vltamtnes
Soluble Water

It pimples, eruptions strengthens
nerves, builds body often completely

rejuvenates whole gratifying results. gas caused.
are pale, haggard, drawn looking energy endnraaea-tak-

V1TAMON tablets weigh
mensuro yourself taking Maatln's VITAMON regularly

are satisfied in energy.
IMPORTAHTI While remarkable of

clearly positively demonstrated In of of
energy, Indigestion, constipation, eruptions,
romplezlon generally weakened physical condition, should

tie anyone ODJECT3 to
Do Imitations substitutes. con VITAMON

at druggists.

ctNUmt.

carer"--

LMASTIN'S:

THtOOICINAl WHySS YtAJt
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MECCA SERVICE

Office Phone
Closed Car.
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ALid like 4kit
makes anodd Kuan(l

Ih

HEX NICBMVtaib A. v
STEPPED OUT of boaa;
WHISTLING LIKE a

WHICH ALARMED young

ESPECIALLY

FOUND she'd picked

THE WRONG package.

IN8TEAD of oatmoaL

GIVEN birdseed.

DON'T think this,
.,

THAT

YOU HEAR whistling-- .

NECESSARILY.

BEEN ROBBING the
)

OTHER, THINGS Inspire.

THE ALMOST human male.

TO BLOW through his lips.

ehrlll

RAISE, example,

A whcn.

A DOUBLE header U on,

OR everyday

LIKE A good drag.

ON ONE of those smokes.

THAT, SATISFY.

WHICH CERTAINLY

THE birdseed.

MAKING

THEIR Joy1,

SO LADIE8,U hubby.

GOES whistling1.,

YOU NEEDN'T ymnr.

ALL'S SWELL.

teifie
CIGARETTES

mmmmmimmvmmmmm

who want to quickly get
some firm, solid flcih
on their fill out the
hollows and checks
wllh ttrontc, hrMthy tis-
sues, nnd build nn
crciucd energy end vital-
ity should try taking a
little Maatln's
MON with their
M..UV.VITAMON U a
tiny tablet
highly concentrated yeut-viutmln-es

at well as
two other still mora

(Fat
A snd Sot-ub- lo

C). banuhes bolls sod skin ss if by magic,
tho up the with firm flesh snd tissue nnd

the system. Ouiek, No
If you thin, or lack and

Maatln's two with every, meal. Then and
each week and continue

until you with your ealn weight and
tho health-buildi- valuo Mastin'a

has been and cases lack
nervous troubles, anemia, skin poof

and a and mental it
not used by who having tboir weight Increased to normal.

not accept or You get Maatln's
tablets all good

AHO.

BUST

th'a

bird.

wife,

WHEN.

SHE

AND

HAD him

BUT from

EVERY guy.

HA8

canary,

AND MAKE nolsea.

A for

OR day; oft J

AN thing.

are,

REAL

FOR men.

TRILL pipes for

AWAY

Are Positive!? Gtnteed
to Put On Firm Fktfc,
Clear the Skin and Incre
Energy. Wben Taken With
Every Meal orMoney Back

TAXI
53 Ret. Phone 339--J

Country' Trips Solicited

WithacknowUdgnunti to K C.
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WHEN you say that Chac
"gaUsfy," you're

Vfhistllng. You know the In-
stant you light one that tk
tobaccos in It are of prime se-
lection, both Turkish and Do-
mestic. And tho blend weH,
you never tasted such amoota- -

nees and body) No
wonder the "satisfy-blend- " ila
kept aecret. It can't b eopUf.
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